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The worthy and regular reception of througb tove of her, to pray earnestly thank you... Sister Beatrice lay co d 
♦k7ïti.Mient» during life, brethren, is to and honor the Hacrod Heart. Wc deatii, and as the casket containing

satisfy every want of thewml, and, offer our thought# and acts to the Di- t those who had witnessed the going 
nnletiswe put an obstacle in the way, vlno Heart we should endeavor to keep [orth alld the comillg home vainly tried 
?hev will infallibly work for our sancti- our „wu |icarts pure and free from sm, to kee|) ,Mck the tears unhidden to thi 
He Une of these sacrament» ht. that our offerings may obtain for u» _ Thon was told the sad story of
Paid calls a great sacrament—the sacra- the blessings of which we stand in need- s'isUt Beatrice’s death 
LI ... matrimony; and with good But why do we select the Sacred It waa oniy two weeks agi) that she
m01 .. for on thi# Hacramont rests the j|eart of our Lord, or rather why has b n to complain. She had been at-
whole1 structure of civil society, and on He greeted It as a special object of our tack(!d æveral times with malarial fever,
bu worthy reception depends much of adoration? Why has He Himself select- but she recovered entirely, and whin

ham ness which should follow every (xl it? for this devotion to the Sacred , u a nttle depressed and expert-
Vhr Lt a “narriago. Heart in mixlern times is duo specially cnced a gllght attack of the old ailment
ChL,h.lt vouare to hear to-day, brethren, to a revelation made by our Lord to the her gentle associates in the noble woik 
(.intended for all—for those who are Blessed Margaret Mary, a nun of the of caring for the loiters did not enter- 
Llmadv nmrried, as well as for those visitation, two centuries ago. In an- tain the least fear that It would prove 
wlm are not ; for without doubt there is swl<r t„ this question we may ^y that {atal. ()n Tllosday week last she began 
mît .me of the sacraments alsmt winch our 1>lrd'„ Heart is the ‘ » Ils to feel very llland her fever rose. But

” give evidence of so little know - precious Blood, which was shed for our that day a patient lay ,11 unto death at 
IX,, L8atx,ut this, and I think you will salvation, anil was pierced by the lance th(j leper home . a woman who had for 
Xh»: with me when I -ay there is none nko llis liands and feet by the naibi, on a long tim0 been slowly dying of the 
Cther which is open to so many abuses, tho Cross ; and it is m this w'sy spfx ial- droad disease that had fastened itself 
m, much Irreverence, so little ros^s-t. ly pointed out as the object of our grat- upon hor year8 ago and sent her from
And there is a reason evident enough it„do and love. But even a more r and ioved onos a hopeless exile. Sister 
for this Do what we may, there 1» no g<,nt reason is that the heart‘s a na had always made it her duty
denying the fact that wo live in a Pro- tural symbol of love, agreed on y - t() remain with the sick and dying
tssitaiit’ atmosphere, and that our out- verSal consent at all tunes and in all the ,eper eamp : never one that closed 
^d comluet » more or less influenced ta „r thc world, and therefore that s orlher eye« that this gentlenun was 
X the tone of those about us. If the Heart of Jesus most perfectly repre- ^ n(.ar towhispt.r to the end the sweet
ttLformation has succeeded in aceoin- ^nts His love for us. In adorn g he worda ot consolation ami hope. Shi
dHshlne anything decidedly positive it Sacred H„art, then, we adore in a par- had 1m,0|1 in daily attendance upon this 
P. this : that while It ha» destroyed in Ocular manner the love of Christ fo ]|(M|r woman. She knew that the end
the minds of many of its followers the si,iners ; anil it is for this was nigh,
dignity and sanctity of this sacrament, ||(. haa given us this devotion, knowing
ft has substituted in its stead the t|mt it Is only by the thought of the 8ister
fatal idea that marriage is simply a jOVe of His Heart for us that m I that she should go
contract to bo entered into and broken ; I|C w„„ to tlio loyo of Him. Yes , to sit up with the dying leper

„ at the whim or fancy of the con- God wlsh(;s our love ; It was to obtain it | woman as t|,ey feared that she was tax- __
trieting parties, if tliey can only do it that Ho became one of us and died fo | jng her strength too much. But not se I Al, M ‘LU 11 M 11 1^^ Cash Income. • • _____________
„n,ier cover of some proetMS of law. „s „n tho Cross ; and it is to win it now , (h” ht sister Beatrice. She reman ul | , ____  3.997,263.83 rnHK CHRISTIAN BATHE» . price .36

Thank U,Kt ! no one vailing himself a ; that |1(, asks us to ^rcmcmlxir and to j lllrollghouttho, day atthej^s.deofthis | *88618- • • ■ cnn |QO ,Q T
Catholic holds any such notions ot this ajoro His Sacred Heart. ' poor creature having the most lontbaom . Net Surplus................. 500, IvZ.oV ^ c^lghop Walsh (cloth). 40 cents : Catholic
holvand Christian state. But still tht3Peforo,” says St. John, “ love Go, | \ that ever afflicted thc human ^ . -- |42 qq 1 ÊSlef (D»p.r). # cent., cloth (Htrong.y boaud)

Is the danger „f our giving conn- because God first hath loved us. ^ This , ^ 8bo saw how fast the woman was j ^ ^ « K H I ’ I ^ . 1 T Insurance in FOfCB 25,575,I«.UU w c,ntl.
tenance to it in others, of making the #s th„ #p„.it of the dovotion that sinking, and when evening “““ fgâÈîljaJljS t to-date plans of insur- tkCTURKH OF FATHER DAMEN s is. J.>
nll,a tov them that they know not what , ld not try to save our souls mere ly the sisters begged her to retire Thc most up to date p L «lue Private Interpretation or ih.
It; do. «hum they have torn brought ^ the f„a/,,f hell, but that seeing | ^ ; .. y„, I will | ^ ance and annuities are issued by the g^-Th^Outho.jo Chortetb. .og, T,^.

up to liolieve that way. All of whuh, , much God has lovedlus, 1 poor Mary to the end. And all t. Tomnanv Required information Will ^Mence," and •'ProularOblw lion» Ira;-•»
a tor vrars tilled with such experiences, Him in return. And^ also th. . . fat she sat at the poor woman s: bei.- ^ Company. Kequirru t,. oatholl. OhnrohX- PH» 15e. Perdra.
w,»kJn our grasp of the I rue doctrine . how much Ho hath towd ^ aU that night she prayed with her be gladly furnished by agents, to be ,L00.
and induce a less exalted respect for brethren, the same flreof divine charity con8oled her and whispered to her found almost everywhere, or by the rgELAND IN PICTÜBK8. - A ieari
U,e sacrament itself and of tl.eresponsi- may ho kindled in our hearts, and thus j o{ Qoi and heavell and the beaut, ill ^^^1* f°U"^ ™ , Ld^thu'KVutiral «rk of a”? tor «?5? “
bilitv connected with it. each one of us may do our share to ca y , hQme that would be hers when tin. Head Office. oontslrs four hendrBl Photographie vlswi of

The Catholic Church lias always and , t (.omp|ote tho work for which hl ilo would bo ended. At 10 ** everything of Internet In the four provfncee,
, means in lier power, Ik., Ii V!,,“led His l’rccious Blood-the bring- | th(. ncxt day (Wdnesday) thc AM 1 ICC 112 to 118 King St. W. with written ehetchM hv Hon. John If. Pin-
civil an/religious, upheld tho Hanctity . of the worl(1 to the knowledge an womaI1 breathed her last. w>thher MADTH AHlERlCAN LIFE) TORONTO, ONT. ertyi 0 -- wk havb

of marriage. She ha# fought its battle lQ»e of Him. own ban,Is Sister Beatrice prepared her IMVIv»!1 V PLAYER BOOKHfOR gALB.-WE HAVB
against those in high places, and sooner ------------- ------------ for burial, and when all had been done WM. McCABE, F.I.A., ! ringingTnprto£from 10, 16, 10,60,lie.,
than detile tills holy state, sooner than ^TYRDOM OF SISTER BEAT d tlie tapers lit in that saddest chain- : L_ GOLDMAN, A.I. A., Managing Director. ! H-cS. «i«6. andlLto. 08fui‘l?;reb,Drr,,^'rh^1?
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Sister BmttrieeT^ ^ ^ ^ !

■mil thervfoio 1 liave a word ot warning leper settlement, is the sub . j wjn g„ to boil now and take , laughter from the lepers cabins. 1 . a beloved member of *‘®r , , ; 1 Year. The book la compiled from
tor all And tirs, for those who are of a touching article ,n the Daily , rest_„ do Lm really happy, and I know that watchillg at the death-bod of a toper , .«».i»!h.r approved«ag»
still unmarried. There is undouhtodly „f New Orleans. And slie went to lied and to her eter- the prcsonce of the bisters lias ,rl j clnld. The clll®J H ,10 is lieve | beeutffu^fronilsplece ot the Holy Kemily and
among our voting people too much lev- six years ago, says the 1 (cayuno, at , nal r(;st- At evening time, when tin slmshillc i„to tlieiv lonely lives. They contmues bister Beat rice, _n tho nelr„ loOulhcr mualretlooa, elegantly bound
jty us, little reverence exhilnled ; |h(, f(K.t of Canal street. New Orleans ^ ^ q{ thc funeral came, Sister Beatrice pt,rfectly content vvlien ne.,1 t teUs me that this is the 1 d-e ! In eitr. doth.
whenever there is question of this sacra- | limk place a remarkable scene. It ; m to rise from her lied. And ■ si , alld 1 forget all about their d s- variol]s generations of tie am , PICTURBA — COLORED CRAY-

TI...V sm-ik alioitt it ill a light, , .'e - ht evening in April, and oil , „r„w worse ; tlio husi ,d itM loath someness. Yesterday f m leprosy. Yet specialists say i . ^ 0ns of the Beer.- Heart ol Jesae rod. ofUnions, iml ffiVimnt way.................. ^ ^k of the Datti Tufane bound tor : ^ ^ntion front Whitceastle was , landing on the Porch and one o ^ther'eontagiou» nor h^dt ary- « ; «h-«.erto^e.r, d Mery-.t» mr, ^

freuuentlv approach tins sae rallient , Whiteeaatlc .stood four Sistei of Char . d alld on Wednesday, when it h was near, looking through a is difficult to accept this the . 1 ,,ch. Extra lerge else, (engraving!, 61.60
MJL so,new hat, similar. | Thev were Sisters Beat rice, Cyv.l, ! lint. ,„doed how ill she was, ™,i „tnss across the river at some me, fa(1,eot such facts."__________ I «oh. Smeller .(,. colorad .The Sacred He.rt
Oithoiics ............. . approach the other 'A>|||(. alld Thomas. Whither were hey pliysieian from New Orleans „p a sugar house, lie turned - ; ^“”^0?,' Œ BSJfSj-i-”
Haerameuts ill this wise. Have you not bound ? For tho leper land, win mo pt to tliu leper land at the request of me: ‘Sister, try if you can see them. Colon d picture! of svAmhony of 1 xdax-
to.rn .diLl as you entered a vhurcl, on ! wml|d return nevermore. For ,l0Use surgeon of the tUo glass and put It to my eyes W „ 'U\V\\ \ Vl I "»• U^MeteUteeh._________
Sat iit-dav evening and gazed on the they vvei........itoring upon a life-work re charity Hospital, who was alwmt to without thinking that this poor man s ■ h 8„““”ff,ctoo fgf&trMrjL-M I ST. BASIL'S HYMNAL, rODRTH EDITION
crowd of moil, womoii, and children, all iri|lg all tlio exalted heroism =>"1 k for Detroit, to see her. But all arc affected by the disiase.so „ th yf^n'ra. sund»vin»ndMrwivel1?f
to silence, examining I lui..........sconce», 'cl0,lrag,. of which human nature ,s .rap- . t<)noavail. sister Beatrice was doomed, , ^ mlloss the Lord preserve me ■ ■ j V..P.™ for Ml toj bandy

'dilating on llieir past offences, hum- allll. ; (hey were going forever into to i a|id Friday morning she breathed her os cially there is nothing to hin 1er ■ silll u,. dl„,. -j. \ _■ : Hymns, together with UUnlsi•
I, ly invoking u. si's par,I  and bus |llllary ,.xllo, to devote their hve..and willing sacriflce on the altar of me from taking the disease in a short 1 TlARnESS I i PrKïm SSSuïlS. «8
preparing f»r a worthy cotili ssiou . hivisli all the gent le tenderness of tl , ch irlty anil self-sacrtftee. time." . f ■ .bh; Sntchu ■ the ïlfflce snd Rules of the Sodalities of the
Hud, a Sight has often of it sell awakened hcarts and Christlike spirits upon thost sister Beatrice was known m the she also tells of the erection of a ■ do ,ot b„lk. x ■ We, .ed Virgin M.ry. Compiled from «■
tern grace of repentance in a hardened ar0 forever hidden by aw to mmgto Miss s.llen Hart She came 9tat„e ot St. Vincent de ^1 under ■ No,o-,h..u \\\\ § ^.«nrc^ »"!«, 25 c-tk

soul The same may b,. said ol tho am,mg their follow men, those who are a flne old family of Boston and was whoae patronage thc work was placed. ■ “dc„,. Th.
edifving manner in whieli all prepare a,si by all, even the nearest and brilliantly educated woman. But far Q|1 thc feast of this great saint .July ■ .«
themselves for Holy Communion, lor dearestand whoso cry, Lneloan, un ^ ^ ^ hor accomplishn.ents and lfl writes Sister Beatrice, all the R i„Iïiï,hl,. <
continuation, for extreme miction. ,.|on„,” carries just as awful a terror , t-nts were her rare qualities of heart patjonta of their own accord went to ■ \Li
Why Should it Ik. different with mam- with it to-day as it did in the old tow ^ (.havactcr_ hcr pure, beautiful, self- ^mte8aio„ and Communion tor the Sis- ■ «»«««■»,

,. v Why should |)ooi)lo rush madly w|,cn the lepor was condvmnod to find a 9aeriflcing nature that sought only the top.s 8aint/ as they call our Blessed ■ ogeoduMk»
into this holy state without thought, homv m the wilderness of abandoned ^ ()f hcP fellow-men because of her Father# Apart from the grace to them | h^wüiI
without respect, without due prépara- tombs, to become a materialized spectre ^ {or God. to the sacraments, it affords us pleas-
tioll ■' . , of Hiunon and tiohoima, to be at all volunteered for the work. ure, because, it was a spontaneous act

When vo„ think of getting married. times less a living offense to others than .... Recall was made for Sisters ot gratitude on their part. We had
let this "to. your first resolution :1am a torm0„t to self afraid to die, yet .,, rityto take charge of tho leper two deaths during the month, one oc-
going to do whatever the laws ol to" i wjthout hope ill life ; an outcast, an eye- in" Louisiana, Mother Mariana, curring the second day of the retreat
and of the Church require or advise ; 1 Those were the people among > Superioress of tho Sisters of Imth young men of thirty, but oh, such
must, soe the priest beforehand and whom tll,,se pure, simtless hist, rs ol thei at 1 . said ; “ 1 will not aights ! Not white, as other dead
make anv arrangements necessary; charity were going to consecrate their ‘ J cnmmarul to any one. 1 will |lodies are, hut deep brown, just like
must prepanwfor this sacrament by a liv,« al,d abide forever in glad and wi l- ay f vohmtecrs for this work. If the russet shoes worn these days, their
good eoufe-ssim. »„d a worthy Commun- |ng sol.vU.e. And the,r leader was ^ ™XlaLr it must be of their ski„ hard and shriveled,

ion ; I am going to lie married as a Sistcr Beatrice. own volition for when once they have a lever s funeral.
Catholiv, with a Nuptial Mass, not u Upon tho lovoo stood Miumbor of iti ,,,/thcy will novel* return to “ Before we took charge of them they
the darkness of night, as if 1 ‘ momliers of tlioir order, and there, > , work outsiito." And so she issued the were thrown liko dogs into the grav
ashamed or nfrald ot what I am doing. at,md in noble admiration a strong to ly leaving it to tho Sisters to decide t|u. same day they died. 1

And Io vou who come to witness su. I „r Catholic gentlemen members of the ci'leavg m. not. have insisted on Christian burial as we
marriages"let me say one word. Don Hoeivty of S,. Vinrent de Caul who had ^h«.thc, ^ ^ ^ it. Nothing shor of a High
net as if the church were a Ibeatri .ml eomo to bid them Godspeul u t ol-tho great number of Sisters of Cliarity Mass would satisfy Father Colton. The
you were present at a play ; t • and voluntary mission. Qmetly, ol the gr at, to offer Siators sang. After Mass he made a
is vou would never think ol acting wUho„t a tear or regret, nav with a m t <^ t wmi„g workers among the vevv fcelingexhortationtothosepres- 
whim the other sacraments are admin- m) ,„eir lips that to them ws ^^"’the tifltoulty of deeid- Z?, showing how easy it is now tor
istered ; in a word, liehavo yoiirsi l\i. givol, the privilege to ministi r to the I .' . -hoose among- these volun- thom to prepare for death, that

becomes good ^,|t(„sl nnd hopelessly exiled these ''k ''hom to choose am , g Kour « ' th^rel wiU be no deformity or
brave Sisters bade adieu leaving for- toi-rs to to _ Mother ^ ^ de_ hoawn^, ^ T|]en the ‘Libra

imeinwwchb.si .......«;S."StZ,SX.
«.VE——. are:

".h,1 il lulniwiiv of it," will not dare ered, and as tin- I aul I "lam put , was selected as super- Before to open, he blessed it and said
V .qivilmte anv thing of good to him- from her wliarl there rose a i i a ' ioress'of tlie little band who had elected (he customary prayers. Then 10 °‘?
I d, 11, will ra",her acknowledge him- : ........... tears spend ‘all their lives among the ex- wa9 lowered and we nl came avay ,

........ ...........ss-r.-î

:r;£i,'l;'i£US:£Sz i™.“ <"jrsRSsrSr, '-Tï%£zmXzz%ll'iv'scir lie sensible that nolliing IS to Is- arose that cheer just as t long 1 1 1 '™mde‘ni.o with a cherished friend at St. ,,a).c these lmdies reecixed "lth win
? i i i 11,,.,. Imt sin ami the pmi- a ha ml of soldiers who \w u gt lti^ 1 , n, Boston. The i was done to those of tlieir hrst assoeiati s

r'“ It hiiriiest stande,h not. without the : that gentle band of xxotneii, but the \ _ . ......... In a letter of March ,t, 1897. Sister
o h; high, ■ t ■ • were going to tight a batt le, the hrav- ToMCCO lllltl Beatrice records the death of the. ohap-

Th,.'Saints who are highest in the 1 ost that was ever louglit ; to meet, a U MlirDhlllC BilMtS. lain, the Hev. Michael Colton, a victim
- r, wLL’toe ' it A. MeTAGO ART, M.l O. QathOlîC ^

Sr .....* ... .. "..... str.CSîSSirSS ■sms*®, ysr%t«Si»i5fS
scly s. i vuth ami iioavonlv nul dismay. Ami so tlio boat passtil . McTnurKArt'a profeaalon- , 1. and even wished to-be buried wnrk. « ch as 11 Church Father*. Suarez,JTX- -* 6Mra,«usw-'~.- XtS»«>”*„,„i*.»-5iaL«sssr -

who are grounded and estai,- ; came , he memory of those wamls uttered .. Ye9terday we were all made very | qT A ITT? VVBST 8,M
vi ,i (bid can 1)\ no means be lonn ago by one who vaine to te.ivh j . t uov. John Vot ta, D 1).. Victoria Mge happy bv the arrival of the ,V<‘N ; » ' j :JLI
li8h U°a' ' | such heroism, jus, such selt-saerillee : WithmC ^rrell, formerly of the Trenton (N..L)

----------------- --------------- ;—! •' Creator love than flits no man hath. R'hUUv. A sw'sunan. Bishnp of Toronto who lias boon assigned ns by the
V..U Needn't | that ho lay down his";lite lor his friend. Thus. Until, t ATiinuc^ttBconn, London. Archbishop as our chaplain. He is less

V,„ n-cdn’i k I'll 'll fo. 1 n<dl»t.ri.»ed after I Yesti-rday evening Sister Beatnee McTnvaart's vcavinblo remedies for the 1, „ fovtv-tlve, abright, vivacious ehar-eoung. norh ' ' ixp ...... ‘‘„.g n.ueea I ( |lr||l,d- she had accomplished her lt °,ror“ct^bxcco. moiphlne and other drug " ‘ al!(, is considered very gifted.
tnmheTwnrd. ............ k-.‘ «" b-l.-: work. She had reached the heightl hv hubtti ara h^-ht-U»;^ ^lon„ » he has come to sanctityhtm-
dyiDeptlc. and you taint'she hit" t. ...huma» sacrifice, illumined by dumi lr, bl™tr : no lots otilmr from business, and a ., ' well as to give us the aid xvcyHoi5'B lovr. She had fullllled her l bristly K,nt' 0,cure. Consultation oreorre,pond- ^ tho iopors feel that we
"igraMon. orra"'» à normal appotlia, and | 00,"mission. She had laid down her life once Invited.
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Guardian Angel never tiros of th 
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in keeping Ids ward in the [ wl 
b? ."I'So let ns also, In patience pi 
rigid pat»-' , al work do- cl
toto Utile or lio progress D.i ymir «U 

. . I III tlie ground ; work and Al-
ndght’y Gisl will give the fruition in due j »l

time.
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An Buemple tor Children.
s, Hose of Lima was animated from , 

Inf-mev with a tender devotion ; 
r,he B e -d Virgin. The sain, euiti- 
1 , n with great care a little garden tn ; 
whit'll she had all the most beautiful }
flowers of her country, and as she was | |
^ iiv lier parent# t<> do a# *1“' .
la,™'d With them, She made a bouquet 
I*1'... Saturday of the year and lilavcd 
i,' .,t',he feet of a miraculous statue ill j 
V. anel of the Rosary. Every one 
was Vstonished as they remarked that . 
little Rose’s garden was never wanting , 
in, flowers; there were always plenty 
in i, eve" in the hottest time of sum-j 
n or “ H 1 were riel.," Rose used to 
” I would like to offer tomy Blessed 
Mother a golden crown ornamented 
witi, piochais stones, but as I am only a
]L, little girl, I ran give her my j 

flowers.”
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A Triumphal March
Such has been the case with flATHOLIC CEREMONIES AND EXPLA- 
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FAITHFUL TO THE END. 
Beatrice's associate# insisted 

to bed and leave V lu«
- ^ history.x
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1
"Little Thing»."

well the little things ^>f
It is doing

1lto (imt will make your career a 
1 Little steps in well doing carry» 

way. Little self-praises, little 
self induigenecs, make the inks of the 
,hain which bind men last in the vani- 
tie, of hmmin life. In the spiritual s do 
of existence little acts lead to greater 
perfection. Little prayers repeated 
friHiucntlv lead to spiritual strength 
Little charities often accomplish much
cod U is the seemingly little tiling. 
£ will make or mar your career 
Great vices grow from little beginnings 

not be misled. Determine no» b 
do well tho little acts ol clurit 

Tirtue and forbearance that will fall b 
lot, and as tlie years advance >o' 

in truth, virtue am

one.

»go.

will grow stronger 
charity.
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Gratitude of the Poor Soul.
We are grateful to those who do t 

good, anil our gratitude rises in propo 
tion to the generosity of our lame act 
and tlie value of the gilts received fro 
him Tim beet of us are tho most grat 
lui." A grateful heart is a good hear 
a holy heart. The holier a heart is tl 
more"sensitive it is to the influences 
It indues# and good will; hence, a > 
the more appreciative of any manliest 
tion thereof. If this is true of us p, 
sojourners here on earth, how mu 
more true must it be of the holy so
il, purgatory, «ho have been eonflru
in grave, and whose pitiable condit 
renders them keenly sensitive to . 
alluviation from whatever source it u 
come. Tliat these souls bear a grate 
remembrance of their benefactors 
earth, and endeavor to make evo 
temporal return, tlie following st

will show. .
The event which we are about to 

late took place at Haris, Franco al 
the war to'J7. A poor servant | 
whoiiad received a thorough Chris 
education In lier native village, 
adopted tlie pious custom of haul 
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